
WEST NGA� 

UTLISAiidN CERTIFICATE FOR TIHE YEAR 2019-20 UNDER MGNREGA 
FOR orlmgs.. 

State W est Bengal. 

District- Jalpaiguri. 

)Unspent Balance of the Previous Year 2018-19 (As per

(GRAMT PANCHAYAUNDER. 2SE.. BLÓ�Y 
Nay17) p 

224 
2.8f12Certified that a simofR 08SS17.oLAkhs 

(Rupees. F s1dped honly) was 
receved by the PIA as Grants-in-Aid during 2019- 

20 from the Govt. of India,. Ministry of Rural 
Development and P & RD. GovI. of West Bengal. 

Out of the above mentioned fund. a sum 

Rs. 

udit) 

he 'rogiammie 

MGNRFiA 

Others* 

Totai: 

Specil the scheme (SGRY 

Balanee (Rs in lakh) 

Rs. 

Rs. 

Rs. 

NA Lakh_(Rupees.. 
only) from the Block vide 

Lakh. 

Lakh. | Letter No. & Dated given on the margin. 

Lakh. 

NI1 .. 
NIL 

NI NA Lakh 
** ***********'******** .Only) 

Further a sum of Rs._ 

(Rupees 
beng unspent balance of the previous year 2018-19| 

was allowed to be brought forward for uilization 

during the current year 2019-20 

. 

nd NEFWT. il any) 

2) tiant received during the Y'ear 2019-20 

Rs lakh. 

The miscellaneous receipt of thc agency during the 

year 2019-20 was Rs._ 

(Rupee.... 

Block 
Letter N. &Dat NA lakh 

.Only) 
(Rs. in 1.akh) 

It is also Certified that out of the above mentioned 
NIL 

lakh (Rupees. 
... only) a sum of 

Lakh (Rupees. 

lotal funds of Rs. 

**********"'***°*** *********** '*****'********** 

3)und received through N-eFMS (National Electronic Rs. 

und Alanagement S1 stcm) 

SA Rs. 3SI09673 Lakh 
4) und received through e-FMS (Elcctronic Fund 

Maageineni 

****************************.*********************** . 0nly) has been 

utilized by the PlA during 2019-20 for the purpose 

for which it was sanctioned. 

The expenditure on wages and materials (ineluding 

a) Sh &SSK Rs. 2 029 727Lakh 
b) Material Rs, 7 2. 360Lakh 

semi-skilled and skilled labour) are 

Rs. 381 0 

2 2) 

Lakh (Rupees. 
...U ...0nly) and 

RS. Lakh (Rupees. 5) \dministrative fund received during the financial 

ear 2019-20 fronm PO & BDO 
'****************** ****. . Only). respectively 

T20 Further Rs. 

* *****°***************************** Oly ) has been utilised 
n Acdministrative Contingeney permissible under 

the MGNREGA. 

Letter No & Date Annount of Rs. Lakh (Rupees. 

NL 

It is further certified that the unspent balance of 
Rs. 
********'*** ******"******* . .. 

6) Miseellancous rerepts ot the Ageney. if any. under NA Lakh (Rupees. 
.. only) remaining MGNRICGA (like Bank nterest) 

RS. 
7) Total funds available: (1+2+3+4+5+6) 

sA08 SDT7i Lakh. 

at the end of the 31 March. 2020 will be utilised for 
the programme during the remaining period of 

NA Liakh. 
current finaneial year (2020-21) 

(Rupees... .A.gA...iHKe Loj 
******' 

ih howdond APvem hun tind 
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Cetilicd that the conditions on which fund was sanctioned have been duly full filled /are being full 
filled and have exercised following checks to see that the money has heen actually utilised 1PIA-wise 
or the purpose lor which it was sanctioned: -

Kind of checks exercised: 
i)The Agency's statement of Accounts lor the year 2018-19 duly auditcd by the Chartered 

Accountant have becn obtained and sanctioned. 

(ii) The Utilisation Certificates and Audit/Inspection Reports for the prescribed year of the PIA have 

been obtained and duly serutinized. 

(i11) It has been ensured that the physical and financial performance under MGNREGA has been 

according to the requirement, as preseribed in the guidelines issued by Governiment of 

India/Stale Government. 

(iv) Certificd that muster rolls in all works under MGNREGA have becn maintained correctly. 

(v) Certilied that only pernmissible items of works under Schedule I of MGNREG Act have becn taken 

up. 

(vi) Certificd that wages as per the notificd wage rates have been paid under MGNREGA. 

(vii) The utilization of the aforesaid fund resulted into the following: 

a) Physical output: 

(i) No. of households provided employment: 

(ii) Total No. of Mandays Generated:-. 

(ii) No. of Mandays on which payment areto be made: .. (In lakhs) 

(iv) In addition to the actual utilization shown in the pre page, there is a pending liability of 

S|83 .. (In lakhs) 

R ...N.A.....Jakh towards works donc and measurcd but not paid inclusive 

of both wage and material component. 

()Wage and Material Ratio:- 2:7 
b) Details of committed liabilities [as on 31-03-2020 

No. of 

unpaid 
Muster 

Rolls 

(MRs)* 

Amount of 

unpaid 
MRs 

(Rs.in 
lakh) 

No. 

unpaid 

Bill 

Amount of 

Pending 
material 

bills (Rs.in 

lakh 

No. of MRs/ 

Vouchers 
unpaid for 

SSK & SK * 

Amount of 

Pending 
SSK & Sk 

bills (Rs.in 

lakh 

Total 
committed 

liability 
(Col. 3 + Col. 

5+Co. 7) 

(Rs.in lakh) 
(8) 

Name 
of the 

PIA Material 
* 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

1982. 82 292 NIL 

*It is certified that: 

3460533 
/4 78 23r 

() Aforesaid no. of MRs and bills/vouchers of material procured are maintained in concerned oflices and their details /copies would be lurnished, if demanded. 
ii) No others MRs and bills/vouchers of material procured are lying with the concerned PlAs. 
(1) The MIS data entry against the aforesaid MRs and bills/vouchers of material procured have already heen done. 

(iv) No others MRs and bills/vouchers of material procured are lying with the concerned PIAS against which MIS entry has not yet been done. 
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i orls and activ ities 

orhs ActinitN No. of Works 
Completed In progress 

eulure relatcd Works 

iCstock relaned works 
Drought rling 
isherics telated Works 

Wnks n1n costal arcas 

Rural drinkiny w.ater related works 

Rual sanit.ation related works 

\lico irigation works 

l'ron ision of irrigation facility to land owned by SC's and the STs | 

or RPL amilies or to beneficiaries of land reforms or to the 
heneliciaries under the LAY of the Government of India or that of 

the small armers or marginal larmers as delined in the Agriculture 

Debi naiver & debt reliet schemes or beneficiaries under the 

Sheduled Tribes & other traditional forest dwellers (recognition 

of forest right) Act 2006 

Renovation of traditional waaler bodies 

and development 
lood control and protectnon 

Rural conneetivity 

Bharat Nirman Rajiv CGandhi Sewa Kendra (BNRGSK) 

\n other ctivity(approred by MRID) 

02 

14 169 
2 

22- 97 2 Total: 

ii) No. of households conmpleted 100 days of employment:- 

(..oalman,.Nmlan pMemo No..ZoNS2.g Date.. }IS)2 2 
°°****** 

ASSAste 

Signature of Executite®Assistänt/ Secretary 
Nirman Sahik Wh Ofticial Seal) 

Signature of GP Pradhan 

with officialSeal and date 

Sdor 
Block.. .. enmo NO,... *******. 

Copr forwarded for iuforuution and necessary action to 

() The Dlrc, MGNRE(S & DM, .Jalpaiguri 

(2) The ADPC. MGNREGS & ADAM ((), Jalpaiguri. 

Cheeked Fr by. 
Block Programme Oiicer 

Counter SigiHlarngjoSKSeal ot the 

MGNRAA» SAASEOCK 
Jalpalgur 

P.O DiO 
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